
CARD OF THANKS I
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for the kindness
shown during the illness and death
of our husband and rather.

Mrs. J. T Loftis and children.

EXTRA COMMUNICATION

There will !v? an extra Communicationof Clinton Lodge No. 3, A. F.

M.t Monday evening, June 14th.
Work in the First degree.

H. S. Howie, Secretary.

THE ABBEVILLE COUNTY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The building stands with its rough *

brick exterior, but its shapely design '

diows the marta of good architecture, *

and is pleasing to the eye for its

strength and beauty. A

The interior is practically finished. *

The walls ard -^ood work are13
white as snow, and smooth as satin. J r
The operating room is beautifully j'
tiled, and wonaarfully lighted. The s

private rooms *nd wards afe larger(
and better Jigbted and ventilated T

than in hospitals in most places. |c
Any one havi?ig the interest of Ab^«' c

beville at nearr, couia nox; neip duv

feela thrill of pride in walking thru 3

the building. J 8

The first floor is fine, the second t

still finer, and the third the finest of
*1L |c

The Abbeville County Memorial 1

Hospital is worthy of its name. j1
What we have told you about the!r

appearance of the building is only *

what will see.

We want you to see more than the *

bright rooms, the white clean walls, e

and the beauty of architecture.
We want you to not only see, but' *

feel, what this Hospital is, and what ;

it stands for. The building as you1 r

see it represents work, thought, time! j
and worry. It represents courage

I 5

purpose, determination and strength.
Tf MUTOoanto +Vio Kocf pflForfca nf ^

those who are trying to complete itj *

. and who are going to see it through,
not for money gains, but for human ^
ity. ,
Why is it that it is so hard to raise

money for a Hospital in Abbeville? I 0

Everybody says a hospital is a

good thing.No one says we do not ^
need one. j

Is it because it's a good thing and^ ^
we ought to have it; but "let the oth-1

J)
cr fellow furnish the money?" That's
not fair. I .

There has been lots of get-togeth- £
er talk in Abbeville recently.
We need another mill. We need ji

.numerous small enterprises. j||
A knitting1 mill would help.A j!

mattress factory would be good. Just ||
any thing, so it's an enterprise. ||
Anybody can say we snoutd pull Ij

:ogether, but when the call for cash jj
comes, it does not come freely.

/ The Hospital has been sending out f!
tiisLrcso signals for lielp. It takes §1
rr.oney, and lot.t? jf it,.but it's not II

I =

coming. ' !ss
Shouid a few individuals build a II.5|hospital for Abbeville County, which ||

will help all the people?
This hospital is not built nor op- II

crated for dividends, but for the bet- ||
ter health and life of the people of ||
Abbeville County through better and |I
more scientific medical service.

Some people say."It's up to the f|
Doctors to build a hospital."
Why is it up to the doctors to |j

build hospitals any more tnan its the f]
lawyers' business to build the Court f|
Houses, or the ministers' business to =

build the Churches? j»
The doctors are taking stock, but

they are not millionaires.j
You see our doctors running Ford

cars now. It looks easy. |
People pay their bills. A doctor

iooks like the government mint.1L
perhaps. j
Look back a few years wnen there

were no Fords. When the mud was

up to the axles.the weather was _

never too cold.it never rained too1'
uard. The night was never too darl^' t

the road was never' too long. The1*
elock never turned it's hand to bed-J
time, dinner time, or time for an

evening at home.
When business people were at home

with their wives and babies, the doc-1' I

tor was all alone, driving a tired
i

horse to see some man, woman or|
child.and he did not get paid all
the time, either.

The people owe the doctors a hos-^
;>ital more than the doctors owe it to
:he people.
Some people say they do not feel

'ike giving because it is a Corporation,and the stockholders will get the
profit.

If you look it it that way, why not^

take stock, and be one of the stocfc
talders?
Some people say the hospital shoul

t>e owned by the City and not by
Few individuals. The hospital ha
:>een offered to the City as a gift
vith the understanding that the cit;
complete and operate it. This offe
las not been accepted.
A hospital can be anything yoi

nake it. It can be run for profit th<
;ame as any other business proposi
;ion, but this Abbeville county Me
norial Hospital was never starte<
vith any idea in view, except t<
nake it a blessing to the human be

ngs who need it.
" L - -c L i 1 ,

iuu may ue jlui luuaie, unu nave <

lealthy family. You are greatl:
>lessed, but just as sure as there i:
ife, there iV:death..
You ca* not expect to be well al

vays, any more than you expect t<
ive always, and in illness you wan

rouu loved ones to have the bes'
nedical attention. You need a hospl
al. If you do not now, you will
eoner or later.
There are lots of sick people nov

vho could be well and happy by re

:eiving proper hospital treatment.
There are lots of little babies ant

hildren who would make better an<

tronger men and women, physical^
md every other way, by being scien
ifically treated while tliey are little
What better business enterprisi

:an a town want than an fnstitutioi
vhose aim is to protect the health an<

v»vvirtn yt /tw v*nvvin
UttJVC vcvtci uauicoi

nake 'better fathers and mothers, an<

hat means higher citlzensnip.
The dividends of The Abbevilli

bounty Memorial Hospital will b<
-renter than dollars.
The aim of this institution Is no

:or dollars, and the people of Abbe
rille and Abbeville County, who an

lot helping the hospital, snould wak<
lp to the fact that they are with
lolding assistance from the very in
ititution that hopes to be the mean

>f helping not only themselves, bu
heir children aiui grand children.
The hospital Mas secured the ser

ices of Dr. Rakestraw for surgeon
)r. Rakestraw is too well known ii
Abbeville County to neey any rec

immendation.
Miss Blanche Reep has been em

iloyed as Superintendent, and th<
lospital is most fortunate in getting
ier. She is a fine nurse.capable t(
ill her position, and she is "all hu
lan." '

Miss Kathleen Adkins will havt
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* "Felt §ik
Man and Wife, All Rw

Were Greatly .

WIFE and I, after a han
IVI spring on the farm, wer

tired and run-down," say
Mr. E. B. Mulkey, of Route 1, Acwortb
Ga. "We neither felt well. I knew m:
blood was bad, as 1 had little boils 01

the back of my neck.
"We felt we needed a builder. W'

bad heard of Ziron and thought 1
must be what we needed. It certainl;
was. We took it faithfully, and afte
a week or such a matter we began t
feel better. My wife felt like cooking

:-{charge of the operating room. She

j comes highly recommended, and is
d already well known in Abbeville, as

a'she has nursed here, and nas made
s many friends.
;,i Patients in the Abbeville County
y Memorial Hospital will receive as

r good attention as they could receive
in any hospital in America, and beti'ter than in most hospitals.

ej It is going to be a great Hospital
in every way. The people should and

-1 will feel proud of it. It is Dadly needied. We must finish it quickly.
5' It requires money, and it requires
J lots of it,.but it also needs interest,

; cooperation and encouragement.
i Why not show that the people of
j\ Abbeville really are trying to get tos'gether, and get this Hospital run'ning by July 1st?

A canvassing Committee may call
> on you if you have not sutwcrlbed,
t and if you have subscribed you may
t be asked to increase your subscripJtion, but if you will mail your check

J to Dr. J. C. Hill it will be appreciated.x I
j The Hospital would especially apJpreciate any donations from **old Abj

beville boys" or forn»er residents
1 who still take the home papers.
l' S. H. ROSENBERG, j

One of the Directors. ;

OLD SERVANT DIES
y

"

i Aunt Hattie Jones, Mr. Lewis
!.IPerrin's family servant for years,
died Thursday afternoon about 5

J o'clock. Aunt Hattie raised Lad
and Mary Norwood Perrin and her
familiar figure will be. missed \ on

North Main Street.
e

666 hai more imitations than any

^1 other Chill and Fever Tonic on the

"| market, but no one wants imitations.

SI They are dangerous things in the

B|rredicine line..Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
3

t We wish to thank our friends and

relatives for the many acts of
kindness shown us during , the ill.ness and death of our beloved wife,

i daughter and sister. May God bless
- each one.

W. J. Gentry.
L. H. Loftis and family.

r 666 cures, Malaria, Chills and
> Fever, Bilious Fever Colds and La-Grippe. It kills the parasite that
causes the fever. It is a splendid

5 laxative and general ton^ic.
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Eating" :V
n-Down from Farm Work,
Helped by Ziron.

i and I sure felt like eating.
e "Ziron sure did us good. It made
8 us both feel stronger and better for

the fall work, which everyone knows
l' is 'some work' on a farm. My boils
V began to dry up, though just at first
i they seemed worse.

"We are much better and can highly
recommend Ziron, and gladly do so for

6 it sure did us good."
t Ziron Is a safe, reliable, tonic mediYcine, good for men, women and children,when an iron tonic 1b indicated.

It Is easy to take and contains no
0 habit-forming drugs.

Ask your druggist or dealer.
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Iwrganaies in aaiK

pink, rose, flesh, yellc
ender and white.

White silk chiffon
trimmed with ribbc
a i n r a
$I0.3U

There are no two

this shipment.
.
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These dresses wer<

greatly reduced price
offering this saving to

Our policy is and 1
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